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Beef exports imminent?
Texas ag commissioner, shown here waving enlarged labels
from certified "hormone-free" beef during a recent press
conference; says Texas could begin exporting hormone-free
beef to the European Community as soon as the USDA
takes action.

Cou
BY ANDREA HOOTEN

SIafFWriter
The road has been a slightly

roclcy one lor landowners and the
county in trying to resolve the
building of a road off Farm 10
Market 1259. soUlheast of Herefotd.

Deaf Smith County commission-
ers may have made some headway
Monday in agreeing 10 survey
where the road would etch its way
through the individuals' lots so the
landowners can see how much land
they might have 10 surrender.

Commissioner Austin Rose Jr.,
said the problem of landowners not
willing to giVe part of their land for
the one-mile road could only be
helped if "if they see the red flags

out there where the road is going to
Igo."

The road issue began last sum-
mer when Luis Lopez, fenced off a
road running through· h.is property
which 14 landowners and Ihe school
buses usc. " '

Lopez claimed his neighbor.
John Birkenfeld, had his fence on
Lopez' property and Lopez retali-
ated by fencing the road which has
never been designated as an official
right of way. '

Lopez agreed to lake down the
fence initially, but then another
problem arose when Lopez wanted
the county to buy an acre for the
road which the county agreed to
build and mainlain.

Attorney
problems
hit courts

BY ANDREA HOOTEN

Hili hi B-- f Starr WriterIg-' - ower: -ee The Deaf Smith County dismct
and county courts may have only
two Hereford lawyers to appoint to

C'-ould mo-,-e fas'_t·,· cases jf a state elhics committee
'.' says attorney Terry Langehennig's

couldn't comply willi such require- recent appointment 10 the city
ments, Hightower moved to establish commission disqualifies his fum
a Texas certification program 10 allow from. c~ appointmen~.
export of Texas-inspected hormone- District Anomey Roland Saul
Cree beef .-d veal 10 Europe. . ,. • ~~Mo.l: _Ihal ~~'ehe~~g) r-

Then. .k-~ushadmlRls- law fann. Cmnmt..l..irie.~~
tration appeared to switcH signals, with od an~ Lan~henmg. probably .will
the president himself saying it was !lot beap~ted 10 ~y.cases Sl~
time to "rise above fighting about beef Langebenmg s commiSSion appo~t-
hormones." • ment Feb. 6 could somehow conflict

with lire criminal cases in which the
city police are involved.

"Two or lhree~~ears ago. it was
determined that .I,be city attorneys
were disqualified from being
appointed to cues in which city
police were acti¥e because the city
attorney could, &ivepolice advice
and there woWti be a conflict of
interest, n Saul said.

"I'm not ~pJetely sure being
on the city oommission would be
the same thipg, but it certainly
could be a. problem."

Langehennil said that he had no
idea his finn would be disqualifted
if the served on the city commis-
sion.

"I never even considered it when
I pot in my application for the
position," Langehennig said. "I've
handled court-appointed cases for
12 years and I'd have no problem
with doing it anymore if I could get

(See LAWYERS, Page 2)

AUSTIN (AP)·-Exports of
honnone-free U .S.beef to' Europe
could begin quickly if federal
agriculture and ttade officials reach
agreenwat widl the \ EuN.,...
EcotllNnic- Com"'.lfi.,o' .,.'reus
'Agriculture Commissioner Jim
Hightower says.

"It could. happen very qoickly. It
can bappenas fast as USDA wants it
to. Wedo'_v~ beef now that would
be eligible for immediate export.
There's a lot of meat in the pipeline
that just hI:tIds to move on through
without .. hormones added to it,"
Hightowcrsaid. ,

In al\~ ,interview Monday, the
commissioner voiced optimism that
U.S. officjals now are behind the
".Texas plan" for selling hormone- free
beef. "All the early signs are good,"
she said.

U.5. Agriculture Secretary Clayton
Yeutter,. U.S. Trade Representative
Carla Hills and top trade officials from
the European Economic Community
are scheduled 10 meet this weekend,
and Hightowec said he expects the beef
controversy to be discussed.

The federal government's attitude
on the subject appears to have
undergone a quick wmaround,Highto-
wer said. "They've gone from saying
.hell no' and you may be in violation
of federal law to saying, 'Oh please
can we work with you?'."

Hightower said he hopes this
weekend's trade meeting means peace
will break out in the "beef war.· which
began when the European community
announced a ban on imports of beef
treated wi.th growth honnones.
. When the U.S. Department of
Agriculture initially announced that it

Hightower said he had no doubts
about his fight with the USDA over
exporting hormone-free beef.

"The thing that mnvinced me we
really were right {iD try to export
Texas beef) was not W1Ult the European
Community was sa;mg but what our
own producers Wtre saying."
Hightower explained:

"When a guy with "the stature and
ex.pe(jence of David SUer (chairman
of the Granada Corp .•1ft international
beefpcoducer) was not only willing.
but actually thought if'important. to
COllIe, forward and make a statement..it
became dear to me we were on the
right trail."

Hightower said U.S. cattlemen had
legitimate fears about the growth
honnone issue, adding that Texas
agricultural officials sought to
emphasize that there is no scientific
evjdence that the honnones do any
harm to humans.

"There was genuine concern by the
cattle industry that this could generate
a widespread health panic or
something," he said. "So we look
special precautions to make clear we
weren't raising a health issue, we were
raising a market issue. We're talking
about giving customers what"they
want"

Copter crashes
r Tyle odayn

TYLER, lEXAS (AP)-·A Life Ms. Gin said the helicopter left. the
Flight helicopter st:ruc.k a high-voltage Tyler hospital at the time of the crash
lineandcmshedand burned.justnorth Monday night.
of this East Texas city. kiUingthepiiot Rain and fog was reported in the
and two registered nurses. the Thus area at Ihe time of the crash.
Department of Public Safety said. At 10:23 p.m .. a Smith County

DPS Communications Opemlor resident telephoned authorities to
Scacy Gill said the helicopter was notify them of a fare· It was then
leased by Mocber Francis hospital of discovered that the helicopter had
Tyler and was enrouto to Piusbur:gh struck the high-voltage line and
Medical CenlCl to transfer a patienllO crashed. I
the Tyler hospital at the time of.the Hospital spokeswoman Beverly
crash Monday night Mason said &hehelicopter was only a

. few minutes from the bospital's
The wrecbge was scattered over helicopter pad when it. crashed.

several acRS· in a wooded area about "niey had radioed back 10 say they
Illrec md- '~o .... of1Yler, She said. were aboning the mission because of

1be ., =," pilot was being the wealher. Of Ms. Mason said.
Withh6ld notification ·of The crash she was bei.ogguarded
rei - early today by Smith County deputies,

l'he. _ nurses were pendin8 the aniva1 laliUtoday of
identified II J'~.. - l...Icey, 29, of investigaton. from !he National
UndaJ( "KIlby Ohnheiser, 31 •.of TraIl • Safel)' .BOIIUdand the
Haltom, Cny. Ms. om said. Federal Aviation Adm isb8tion.

Tuesday
F~.·14, 1989

2S sen.,.

pat
Frank Celaya. one of the land-

owners. said ,Lopez is the only
landowner wanting money for his
land whereas five or six ochers are
willing to give $100 each to help
build the mad. .

"I just use the road for private
use," said <;-elaya, "but whenever it
rains or snows the school bus can't
get in. A caliche road would be just
fine with me, but we definitely need
a good road out there."

The survey will cost the county
about $1.500. Once it is completed.
the commissioners will meet with
the' landowners and Iry to strike a
deal ..

"It seems that if the county is
gonna pay for the road. the landow-

ners should give the land." said
Commissioner "John StribUng, 'in
whose precinct the road lies.

The commissioners also could
pursue eminent domain over me
land and buy it from the .l:andowners
or could prove the road as an
existing right of w.ay.

"Eilher way." said Commissioner
Troy Don Moore." it could run into
a lot of legal expense."

Simons agreed to send each
landowner a letter stating tha[ the
county will be surveying the land
and will meet with the landowners
after the survey.

In another agenda item concern-
ing the opening of bids for motor

(See ROAD, Page 2)

County raa
County. commissioners Troy Don Moore, left, and John Stribling, right, flank County
Judge Tom Silll>ns as they look over possible plans for a county road in Precinct 1 during
Monday's commissioner's court meeting.

Local Roundup
Precipitation through ton,ight

Tonight will be cloudy with a 40 ~ntchance ,of snow,~ith
accumulatiOns of less than I inch. The low Will be 28, With south winds
5-1S mph btcoming northc'Zl)' by daybreak. , .

W~y wUlbe cloudy with a. 20 percent chance of bngamg
showen or light snow. Clouds wiD decrease after noon. with a high of
38. North winds wiU be 1()"20 mph. .

Thil morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high Monday of 60.

School board meets tonight
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the Hereftl'd

School AdminiSU'lti6n Building.
The agerida will include a student hearing; 'recoghitio,n of exemplary

migrant student! and the employee of the month; request for use of the
gym at Herefooi Junior High; the Pegasus program; compliance
moniroring responses and learning style inv~tory; Kindergarten testing
policy; and a resoJution on state fmance.

The. meeting is open to the public ..

Police make four arrests
A 38-year-old man was charged with diiving while intoxicated and

fleeiRg after being followed two miles north on U.S. Highway 385; a
girl. 17.'was charged with unauthorized use of a motor vehicle at Second
Street and McKinley SIreet;. a woman, 37, was charged with shoplifting
at the Jack and Jill Grocery Store; a man, 30. was charged with driving
while intoxicated and no liability insurance at Lawton and Park' avenues.

Burglary of a motor vehicle. in which a purse conlaining $50 was
reported.; reckless driving was reported in the 700 block of Avenue H;
criminal mischief was reported iQ the 1300 block of West First Street in
which plate glass was shot; disorderly conduct was reported in the 200
b10ck of East Park Avenue; disorderly conduct was reported in the 800
block of West PaIt. Avenue; assault by threat was reported in the 300
block of Avenue A; ,
- Domestic disturbance was reported in the 400 block of Nonh 25 Mile

Avenue; theft of a battery was reported in, the 100 block of Wei!. Fourth
Street; theft of a license plate wa reponed in the 300 block of East First
Street; criminal mischief was reported at Bluebonnet.Elementary School.
harassing phone c8lls were reponed in the, 100 block of Avenue H; theft
was ~ported at 8 convenience store; criminal mischief was reported in
the 900 block of 13ih Street in which a vehicle window was broken:
domestic disturbence was reported in the 300 block of Ross Street;
criminalmischiof was reponed in the 900 block of Lafayeue Street;
report of failure to top and render aid was reponed in. the '300 block of
Jowell Avenue;. .

Eggs weRl thrown at a car in the 600 block o( Scar Street; a living
room window was broken Ollt of a bouse in. the 100 block ~ Avenue G;
a woman hi ·tbe 400 block of Avenue, H reported . ted by
her husband; a do& was stolen from a truck; a $150 JaCkel waI laken
from a houIe·lnlhc 300 block ·ofAvenue C;' aliceme p1IIe w stOlen in
the 400 block 01Sixth Street; a prowler was repoI'Dl in tho 600 block of
Avenue a;ajuvenilew8S arresudin oonnoctionc

_.: _tolenp" '_cup.
Sixty.1hRic cira 'oos were issued. fOUf.min<x . were reported

and gJ'ISS Ii_..were Iq)OIted In the 700 bloc); of Lee Stftltt and_ IOUth
Avenue K"
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Officers elected
The Hereford Rotary Club elected officers recently who will take office this summer.
From left to right are Steve Wright, president; Alex Schroeter, treasurer; Roland Saul.
secretary; Don Cumpton, vice president andWesley Gulley. president-elect.

Vegas hot spot

Couples unite Feb.
LAS VEGAS (AP)--Long lines

formed at the courthouse and business
boomed at the city's 25 wedding
chapels today as an expected 1,500
couples began tying valentine's Day
knots in this marriage mecca.

Beverly Swinn, who has seen
hundreds of thousands of couples line
up at the Marriage License Bureau.
said workers were hoping they might
gel a breather this year, with Valen-
tine's day faJling near the middle of
the week.
...L.asl year. when, ValGPtine;'s pay

fell on Sunday,' 1,365 cIJup1es
purchased licenses Feb. 13 and, 14.

The bureau issued 84llicenscs this
weekend, said Ms. Swinn. More than
400 were issued Monday and at least
that many were expected today, she
.said. .

"We thought it was going to ease
off, but we're swamped today," she
said Monday. "Most of those people
will be uving them for Tuesday."

In 1988, the Marriage License
Bureau issued a reccnl72.500 licenses,
or about 200 a day..Last year's total
was up nearly 5,000 ~rom 1987.

4
Lovebirds have flocked to Las

Vegas to get married because no blood
tests are required and there is no
wailing period.

. During peak periods such as
Valentine's and New Year's Days, the
city's wedding chapels will marry
several couples an hour.

There's piped music, artificial
flowers, and ministers who make a
living off the wedding trade. Couples
pay for the services with cash, credit
Cards, and, in some cases, casino chips.

One of those conducting services Welch, 35. "She wanlS to gel married
isChar.IOlleRiCh.ards,.Whodroppedby on Valentine's Day and Iwant to get
theClartCounty~todelMt"'" married torughL" '. 'I

heart-shaped boxes of chocolates to " One thing ·tlteydid decide on was
workers at the bureau. where to get hitched. Hom's father ran

Richards said she had scores of down a Jist of wedding chapels posted
services scheduled today at her four on a hallway waU and stopped at one
wedding chapels. named Hitching Post WeddUtgChapel.

"I've been in this business 30 "This is it!" the22-year-old woman
years," she said. "They call me the said•
grandmotherorthe, wed<iingbusiness. Out on the Las Vegas Strip, Gordon
... I'm gonna die with a bride and Gust was making fmal preparations for
groom in my arms." a busy .dayat his Candlelight.Wedding,

Also at the courthouse were Chapel, a tiny church surrounded by
Clifford Welch and Rhonda Hom of giant hotel-casinos.
Schofield. Wis., who have been
planning a Las Vegas wedding for a
year.

"We're debating wh4;lher to get
married tonight or tomorrow," said
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a clear answer on this conflict. of
interest thing. " ,

If Langehennig's rum were disq-
ualified by the Slate Bar Ethics
Committee, that would leave only
two lawyers to choose fmm·-R.C.
Hoelscher and Jerry Sm~,

"If the worst scenJio were LO
come true (having only two lawyers
to appoint), it would be such a
strain on Lhose two that it would be
asking too much of them," Simons
Said. "I've discussed with Wes
(Gulley, district judge) the possibili-
ty of hiring a public defender, but
-it's such a Pandora's box because
we'd have lO hire not Only the
public defender but. secretaries, an
investigator, buy office equipment
It would be just lilce the district
auomey's office."

Simons said that 192 of the
222nd District Coun' s cases in
1986 and 1987 had court ..appointed
attorneys and Simon's county court
appointed. about 100 attorneys
during those two years.

"Since I've been in Hereford for
15 years. I'd say the number of
coon appointed cases has tripled--
almost 80 percent of the, people
need court-appointed lawyers. It's a
sign of the economic time.s," Saul
said.

The county budgeted $102,000
for court-appointed aumneys for
thls year's budget. but that money
also goes (or court reporters and
wilnesscs' expenses.

Of that money. $44,336 was
spent from Oct I, 1987, until Oct.
1, 1988, on court-appointed auome-
y's fees. These lawyel!sornetimes
are being paid $200 and up de:peoo-
ing on how much time was spent 011
tbc cae.

"111e problem iJ that 1hese JUYS
are . it's my duty to defend
lhe'- _.. built I IjIICIId 25
pcnznt of my time on court appoin-
.... II!I.~ ~.- 1',110& ·-'ng -.y
- I~. ~I" II'- -I SirnoIB, I

IRI~AICt 111111111111111111
graders in Precinct 3, Commissioner
Moore decided 10 readverUse new
specifications after a letter (rom the
state attorney general's office
requesting information on the bids
whi.ch were presented at the count-
y's last meeting.

Simons said, "We're going to
make certain that the attorney
general's otrlCe is satisfied with our
bids before we do anything."

Commissioner Rose pointed out
at &he last meeting {when precincts
I, 3 and 4 were accepting motor - ....
grader bids} that West texas Equip.. Matthew T~d IngaUs. Emma D.
ment Company's bid for a Caterpd- Irl~t.. pomue ~-'k, Eva
lar moior grader was the only Lookingb~,Emestina Martinez, Inf.
cquipmenlof three odler bidders 10 Boy. Martinez. Mauhe,! Alonzo
meet specifications of a 600 cubic:. Marunez. Nonna M. Martinez.
inch engine.

YeUowhouse Machinery, Peek
Industrial and Waukesha-Pearce all
had less than 600 cubic--inch engi-
nes.

Several lawsuits have arisen
recently when countycommissioo~
en tailor-made their spcciflCllions
to fila oertain type of machi.nery,
ruling out Olher bidden.

The commissioners also awarded
its county bank. deposItory bid 10
First National Bank in Hereford. It
was the only bid Ibc COUIIty reeelv-
ed,

The commission voted co:
-appoint Fidel Reru and_ab

Do La ROIl 10 die Cbild Welfare
Board for OftCwyeat lCtmI

~givepemtlOn to hire's depu.,
clerk in.· the county. •. ~. I~tl _ - .

·1dJIri.. $65.000 from .
Riglis: 01 Y fund 10,. .
mlCJl:- fbnd lobe 'vided
amonl. (ourIftdnct:I

er's office, the county could join
with other counties and contract
wuh a law firm for that year or
appoint attorneys from Amarillo.

The county commission agreed
to pursue each option to see if any
were vorkable ..

He said one of the 250 marriages
he had scheduled today was to be
conducted on national television,
NBC's "Today Show."

Hospital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mireles are the
parents of a girl, Monica, born
February 10. 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Billington are
the parents of a boy. Todd Allen, born
February 10, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeronimo Ruiz are the
parents of a boy, Enrique, born
February 11. 1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Houston Beaochamp Jr., Mary

Behrends, H.H. Blakey, Mary M.
Conway, Anita Cortez, Christian Shac
Figueroa, Artie Frost. Eva 'GiliUand.
Louise Mary Hastings.

Darla Newtoo, BrandcII Oursboum.
Inf, Gid Pesina, Irene Pesina., Itvjn
Reeves. Jonathan LeeRlos.lnfant Boy
Ruiz. Martha C. RWz,H.ue1 B.
SifIOId..

1 '
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HARLINGEN, TeDS (AP) court order • ..., it '~ CoaIrolActGtl.. •

Armed with bolt cutters. and. ,. blbits the funetioaI udOl*'llloaa'ol V. 8IId &be .. ~.~'
federal judie's temporary restraJn.. -.. agency 01 tbe·,............ ... II'IIdIt WI rfulll .-
ing order" tbe immigration .~' .lDent." ,~ ". .;wIb INS! onn9'ance ' •
Nat~Uon Service has .nMmid The J... e ............ &be,,_ ,.... taIIIpoI'arJ oi'dIr
back Into. the. ~~ from wbleb" miles norIb of tile bcriIr ., 01 _ ...... Jan. t. TIle "".M_
t)' o~ eviCted: the alertel'·laIIi Brownsville Ina- ....., ..... _... ........Ibe INS til ...... ..-kal'
".eek aftei citing healtb and fire code • INS ~ ...... , ..--1....... ~~ ta ~tbIIr
VlolatlQN... . .. ~tsoever.~· ~. be 1IkI, tile INS ~ to ".~

"W~'rebackin bQSinessand we're . must fOllow" aDd I~' t.-..cI U.s. ~
very happy," INS District I>irec.iw - health and fire 1'tIPIatkPI. and be iDllDdbtbelMllD .
Orner G. SeweUsaid Mondayafter' :_ahearidl'.Ib, tbe cue' fOr om the ~ ."":dCiIed,.
regaining control of the fonner fu.... tuesday. ..1, - \' _. tile fA ..
niture sIore where the agency weeII::- " ...... _ *"- to '
Iy processes.more than. 2,000 poUticaI .:Harlingen . ~ va.... Ga. ,. .~QIroaIIac U.s. '.
asylum applicants, primarily from .Sqtdo said· 1I01id1J ~ _...... ~to _ '
Central America. c.uoply with the .fpcIeraI"';.Jj& and ti'aftl NrIIMic .., ,.,UnItd ;1

He said the INS planned an an- added. "The condIIlIaI_. ~ ... ~ .. '
nouncement this morning related to remain Ole isiUne .. ..., ......
its processing of political asylUm belore. _Fe is ~ 'tbIN II
cases In southern Texas. . hwnan ..... II. thIa i.,....:we

INS officials cut the chains and might have to. c:toeel ad -ovw
padlocks offthe doors Monda.)'after- again." . '1' '1.. '" :.

noon, after U.S. District Judge Harlingen .yor8Ol.·cUd ......
Filemon Vela in Brownsville set "If it had been operated til .........
aside 8 3-day-old state court order sible way before,. it woald .•have never
that evicted the federal agency. Fri- been closed." '
day's eviction was ordered after the City officUs promiled to ,keep a
city of HarUngensued to shut down close watch on the place and mate
the place for the fire and health regular inspections.
violations. . SeweU said barring the INS from

The INS on Monday successfully· . the 9.85kquare-loot building Raton-
moved the Harlingen lawsuit from Iy shut down the political asylwn·
state to federal court, and fUedils process, but also made it bnpoeiible·
own federal suit agajnlt the city. to serve' legaUsat10n candidates

Vela said he set aside the state under the Immigration' Reform ,and. .

Lawyers say .Reagan's ~ries
to help Contras·is·p~oblem

. WASHINGTON (~)--OJiver to the ConIJ8s~ .' hearing. today. .
North's lawyers say attempts by Sullivan disclosed that U.S. DislrictThe JUSlk:eOqaanent WIllS mom
Presiden~ Reagan to get. around a Judge Gerhard A. GeseJJ, who is stringc.u limits placed on classifted
congressional ban Oft, aid to _thepresidinllatNoM.tlll'jal~tbc ,materili'·dtat tkI:dJ.,.~..:~UIe .,
Nicaraguan Cmtra ... rs and·ihen· ~11Iet~ordlliii~0ft IriaIcla.iming .. ~natrorPr,w~.
cover up.thctacti"Vitiesare"8tthelleirt to North-'sOSc.in8c~&inglut Ctitiid ._,w..tt tiJ! pJbJic~~
of this case." .., WedOOsdBy.· , , , ,... Nonb"dawyersOpposclheaddidontl .

N~ au~ey Brendll!l Sullivan is . Accotdingco SuUivan '5 filing, controIs.,and sa)' classified mi(aial'Clll
attemptmgto m~~ e~~ about Gesell said it was possibl~ dW "NOtth 'prove NOIth'sinnooence..
the Reag~ admmlstra!lOO:S. ,secret was between a rock ana all8ld place. SUllivan said the gOvenunem WIllIS
efforts to aid ~Conuas lft.hlSdefe~ He's being told on the top side not to COomit any reference to the diIect,
of North. who 15 c~ WIthco~g tell anybody and he's being asked alot participation inthiJ'd,:coaD.try
up.the Iran-Con~ affair by shredding of questions about it on the bottom amIlgeillau byRelpl, ~ DftIcIDr
evidence and .lymg to Congress. side." William. Casey,_ national .security.,

The Ju.sl1ce f?epartment h.as . adviser Robert MCFarlane. 5eaetary
suc~d~ In delaying Nonh'~ ~ ."~d some of those 6w~OfState George. Shultz. Secraaty of
unul. an agreement or court ruh~g IS came '!om people !ho 118", ~iJ.UiII)'. - Defense Caspar Weinbelpr and ~
obtained on the extent o( claSSified authority over him as :~U U cbairman of lhe Joint Chiefs of Staff
inform~tion ~at can be introduced. presidential authority over JUna f:Dd I 10bnVessey. _... """:

Sullivan saId~O~day~atReapn have ruled ~ he ~ ~ enu.tled Reagan's in.wl.vement in thiId~
and ~~er top adminiStration oC.ficials .to have ~ Jwy COsee '~cucQnlSlall. counuy con.lribtdions (ar .dJeContru
"participated personally and directly ces under whICh he actc4 to was publicized in some deIaiI in tbo
in.quidpro quo and .00000arrangemc?ts 1beallegati~ ~~. 1981 Iran-Contraheari ••. But his'
With C~ntral Amencan and other.~ird are part,of tJ.ted.ispute O\'a'tbe ~ alleged involvement in .providing
~u.ntnes a~ a means of obtaimng u~ofc~eddoc~atNQnIi~I, fa~ and 'in 'covenn, Up die
military asststance" for the ~ontras tnal, qn which Ocsc.llas ,to hold. arrangements is new.. '
after Congress banned U.S. 81d. .

The officials also "established a Balmy weather. ...------- ...........,...
:!ic6eth~~~~edar::f~e~~~~~ low wa tar···su·· '-p·~'p'·ly·· IObl~uariiea I·
group of Executive Branch officials," . .• .~ . .,
Sullivan said in a court fiUng. th reat affir.e I'

Reagan lawyer Theodore Olson
declined to comment on SuUivan's

, 1 .

"

Imml,fationpoUej calli for
refugee status for &bole fOWld to be
neeJng fOr poBtieaI ruaonI, or &0
avoid other forms 01penecutioD; the
po1i~ calls for deportation, for un:
docwnenled aheM e.nterlq for .
economic teuons. .

,. ,,-.~

'.

MAUDE RICHADnS' ,
MIAMI (AP) .:-. SoU,th. Flod4la·s q.&I'

tho ..... _ of Feb. 11., 19.8' .assertions. ..ea.··.er has been ,;,a., envy. . . the.. Mau4eRichards. 97, of Here-
Independent counsel Lawrence Uon in recent weeki. but the aboor-- _. lIIDO. . . ford. died Saturday~ Feb.ll. l~ •.

Walsh, whose office isprosecu!ng Jp8lJy hot, drY winter Ia de,p1ettng the Serv.ites were: held. Monday at
North. said in a court filing that ue is region's water suppUes. drJInI· up UI .._-.II·._.... . Funcnl Home,....-I In"
willing to agree at trial to a "candid wetJanda and hutenlDc the 1Wt0f .ThI. bilh lheRev. LaM. -- ;wr;,.. .t

admission •.•WI~ respect to' Q~id pro the wildfireaeaaoo. cha:plain a' fICln-p Manor, ,oftbiIt-
quo arrangemenlS" und« which the ._ . .. iDg, assiSted by the Rev. !melt
Reagan administration steered favors FI'OJP Lak, ot~ .~~KeJ MCGau.y.. PIS,a of f:be PitIt
to nations aiding the Contras. . Welt, rainf~: has been nIIJnln8 01Jl1 Uniltd Methodist Church 0( n.ua.

But SuJlivdi\ said a proposed :=!l:O~~~ bIItodc Burial followed in 'RoIe .~
StipuJIa~ondonthe ~ssbecaueby !'~:!'.."~ . Cemetery.
utter.yma.equate, .use.lt~n t .Com-b'-.... that -..~..... t~ __- . '......----' S. be wasbcxn. _- .in EradJ.County
acknow. . ledge tbalD .......... andodler..". tnn UI'C "u.u -.- ..---a~. --..contlstently In the low -. at Jeut I IDd moved ID HcIefaId .111. 1974
officials panicipaled in the arrange- ~:hottIr'" ~ udJOll fio!n:u. Roc;t., ~ 8ba .......
mentsand disdoseddlem'lO no one ha"thetnljldnpoll~. ~..H.RidIards 011 Dec. 27. 191011'-,
outside a limited IfOUP ofofflcials. "Jou~."1t'eU.c.u.JUI~~ Hardin. He ~ in 1934. She ~.
. '''At the heart of this lease." said FIOrtdI~u,""HearrI.B_ IcloIbes :lOr BJaciIJUrD.
Sullivan, "are the quid pro quo and • bJdrolol1.t wltb tbe U.S. ill AmIriIIo for , ~ ..~third-counuyarrangemenuwith .~ '-- cI I" ..t....O.o... a_If
....... _ .._L.. h " ,n.. -n , .adm·:'-~-t.l-:-. 0eGIDIica1 Baney dee 1ft..... • .• nan..-. ~ ..-,·wu_ ",,~. u.............. U_III. u'I!Je. trvabIe. I.. 't'bIaPue Chll'Ch. ._
obrained mWr&ry support for die .~.. -,. include SuW.
Resistmceduringlheso-callrAlBoland =.~..~....befOre they -. mfS~ • a•• .s:Y. i
Amendments," 11Wwas IbD period . Slephea or ~~. . ....
fran 0cI0ber 1984 10 OctolJell986 -"""'bikbn: and ··...- .... treII
when Con,ams banned mititlry ,lid .. - ....... ~lldren.

_ .... '.... "1,,
,

TH,INIK
·~lG,
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iadIt dill tbey _ ....... and she told me thIt Ihe wu ClUY
beaudfill.1lri&bt27.,....oJd:- ~Ann.b~.1by .... him.Bvaywnel ~dIc,oGnl
It,my dM .. _ ... n. ,.. willa • ~ .eadiJtI. name. fCUa my heart IIJ:Z:::C~.bUt
willi _.18-mon6-oId chi.. In her pae..-Auadia.1bK. ofc-.IDtteptmy . ptom .•
.... S IDIa30paunds ..... · \. I Plyed thai they wOuld bec;ome
fIJiaI 011 aaIne. . AUBI1N: ~ I"m enppd allhouP _down,. bew'

We PIt her in • hoIpiIaI, but ber _ JOUI' ... wiD give fIICOUrIge.- she WIS top YOUDI for tbII. '
-c:oanecdon-bpl, 1I:iDain8 "'-10 . InOIIIlDdao who., sttugIing: with Two weeki . ., ~ 1nte up. I.

. her rooia. .'. .: die aaonizinI jII'ObJem yOu. fiK:ed a.don"·know __ ~""1 didn'l
Tbree wceb intO ~ p1l8I1IIR. bet ,wIUIe bact. 'l'IIey need the kind of ask. But.Ann, lean t.... tot.:et~

• cIocuJrclllodmc_-" "Como_ .. ,auhave,wen them. Bless you iLIIJ11 baInbIobn IIId dIerc"8 b.,
pi .,.. .eli......... She is not for "-111. void inr.nJ. ru:c. My ~ oever
rapondiq to IIeIIIDenL - Ibow Ihc -", . .' .ta1kI~boUt him ... IMI11S 10 be

I WU, dyina. 10 I _ and JDWK!. 1 DRAR ANJ!II LAND. ~~ rYe adjultin8VfJ1Y~,,~r,!,.~.
,piclafupihDphone..cIIIeduu"'a nD\ICI' seen dIiI ~ID your N~ of dU ...... y ... I m

.. clinic IIICIIIDIcI tban my 1IOry. . coa....- rm1DOembmaIIed.,asIt apamed 01 myself. Am J sict? c..
'Thalwrydlylsaidlbmy............ .yoneelsellloul ..... lhopeyoucan. you. bebJf Pl~ Iry.-Mmopausal

"PKt; yourclotbes. rID ~nl you 10 help me. ~ (SiD DielD)
a place when )'011 are. _ PlIO pt. lama45-yar-oldWClU1.happily DEARM.M.:SomeIDOlhcn:ba~
~I.to Ipray~ for 200 mil!& married. for 25 years (I :Ihot,tght). atalClenq .orelivclbeirUYC;Ilhrough

'lbday "'r ~~ is SIll mqnb· . Last spring, my l~year~ld their dauahfas. I wouldn't Q(I'it
clean. From the clinic she went to a daughter ifttroducecJ me 10 her new "sick." but it isn't entirety healthy.
hcaIIhy ~. S~ now bas a JOOd "boyfriend. He was 22. Aftu meeting In ti~ you win recover • .Mom,
job.IiYeSwithtworeooveringaddic&s him. I felt as if I.were 16 and it was Meimwhile.I,,*)'OUwon't~
and will haYe bel' little girl with her "love at first sighL" ~y oontinued to your daughter 110 get back with, the
within Ihrec weeks. She goes '10· see one another aU.swnmer and fall. fellow.
Alcoholics Anonymous every day and .
is vrzy happy •.

The message for your readers with
10Yedones who 1ft addicted. is DON'T

, GIVE UP! Remember that addicts are
powerless to help Ihemsel.ves .. They
need help from someone who is clear-
headed and will stick by th~ and

.
B~lda-electhonored
A bridal shower was held SatUJday in the ,h9UlCof Mary Thomas for Am)' Griffin, Marcb '

. II bride-elect of James· CurtiS Douthitt. O~sts WCIe welcomed by (from 'left) the
. ~,prospective tiridcgro,om's inoth.er. Mrs. Robert. ~uthitt of Tulsa, Okla.;. the honoree, Mfss

Griffin; and her' mother, Rosie Oriffin of Hereford. ','

Amy ,Griffin feted
. . ,..

with brldarshower. ~ .

I!May the love
that we have-- .

• for each other
grow everyday"

OEABREADERS: Uqukl cold medicine prescribed by
Wld\ ~ 1IIN'iJII' cJeantna months her doctor. The medicine .really tMteS .

quiCldJ .~ hen'. '. tip to bad. Uld Ialwap have trouble .maIdq
.help you eomplde two Job8 in one. . her swallow It.

When you deckle to take on' the Ny Idater told me to ,give her an 1cle
Amy Grifrm, Man::h U bride- emerald ribbon eovemd the serVing tII8k: of aprtng cIeInan& ui»cIMe JOUr cube to BUCk on for a few minute. to

'elect of James Conis Douthiu. WIll table 'Whk:b was centered with while home lMurance policy at the same numb'the taste buds. She IuMr1iad no
honored with a bridal shower siDe tiUca and peooies enhanced by. time. There ~ Bunt to'ha¥e been problems gettInc her medicine down
~alUtday. in the home of MarY, blby'8 brcaIh, Curly willOw and silk ~ 8ince·the ori8inaI, lIICInI. slrMle we learned thlstrlck. Of courae,
1bomas.. . ·bOxwood~ in. a.cr.,aal bowL S&wt ~_eS from room to room this could :not be used. on • )'OUnI

O ._... b .1.- P1ankin the . '-ieee when c_ .... and ... any new items c~ for fear of accidentalJ)' .... - ~ ...-....uests .were gree..u. y UK1 ,. g .~-r" . were 01' ones JOG had mIMed .on the lowing the ice cube, but it _ surely
honoree; h« mother. Rosie Griffin eDlbo:,. I~' green tapers in silver ,OrIIInaL Record the date JOG bouIht ,worked for us. _ SUsan c.-.of Hereford; the prospective IUIWII" __ . ....._ - .~.- __ .a..-. Mrs· -_. R-'-- f:'_.!_ ,.. 'the' bride' IDI= Item, ""'" c.- and the MtImII.ed Metairie, La. .'

...... ~ ....... II S u~~. _ • UUIWI' ~Yu'l. PJCCeS. to . . ".- ~,~t C08L Don~.'oraet 1Ibout. Mat rftd ~ for .......
DouthItt of . Tulsa. Okla.: and dect I China. paUem. were JlYeIl '10 the ,.we Of buement inven- :lqlille .liIIledielD ....

'~~.~ ••• ., I' d!9~~~~:,.~"tory,Wben""'ou(.cobwebe.l,,"""tUoat""".''''''''
':'Titr~.~.'~'''IiIid· ~ ~7 Drab;1 BUa "de CloWn the AlIRIbe:rit on eIdkI_ Iee- ..

refresbments of fruit plate. minis- Marie Veigel. Opal WaJlerSCheid. all teIevWons, eMleI'M, VeRa, Me- .... ~.ed .Iee or lee ~ .
ture cinnamon rolls. quiche. olive- lCaIhy Allison. Pat Omen, Betty reoe, answering ~ and, any befoNbUd aIP~do tile trieIr. -
cheeSe ·balls. assorted fruit bieads. Whilaker. Ann .Bear4.Kathie other kinds of .~ in your Belolle
. d bot =-_... . '..... b C··1'':11'_ aattu ..........:- "tV'U R home. Theee __ 1nI .... aeneraDy the.~~~~~y'OY~~~~.~ ~ ~~~~.~. ~~ •• _._~._~ __ ~ •• ~ .~~~
HoUy Vels.e1• . ' . era, Baa ~ ..Brenda ~ Vi .A(ter you htve completed the
.. A whi~ cu~ tablecloth MOCR, ~ 'Iaylor, Sue Suns and wrtuen bM!ntory _ JOW' spring
accented . WIth baby s breath and VIOlet Reinaua. deMtn& _k It up ·WItb pk:tures ot

NCb. room and She contente. No one
I JnlndiI. t.UIN. pidureeol the bwdeof

their home when It III clee.n!
Take lhdMdu8l .~. of

,our mo.t ~ PO.UlIoM and
contpIete room II\aIIIhOta &om dUfer~
eM ..... To 8hIe an IrIdIcatIon of •
.pdfte.Itan~... In 'a .~.
.., • ruler on • ·tabIe and. pa.ce the
.... cIInetIy behind it. ..,..... espe:.
daIIJ' helpfUl when documentlnl
..... ·Of ~ If JOU own"
video camera, video Mcll ,room In
".,... home Ind IOOIft In for ,deta.I.Ia ,on
.... or ~'WlUIbIM.

When your Inventory .. complete.
...... copy to your u..ranc:e ..-nt.
~ the 0I'IIIMl and ...,. photo-
..., ~ ........ NeeIpIa or,
...... ·~ln.~
_ 'or ~ .l1li box tor ..re-......... .:

........... Jqw home wll1 be
dMn .... JOW' IMunnce poIIcJ wt1l

DONALD w. RIE~t JR. be U:-=.o.:;-BINT TO:
Heloile
P.o. Box 791000 ,

.8M AntonIo, TJ[ 78278
, TAKING IIIIDICINB

DelrH ... :II7 ..............

·~E,~erybody
Already KnoltVs _.
"My Store And What ICarry."

.llltl~1Y
Muster

PvtDonald W,'Rieves lr ••son. ,of
Don and Alice Rievci of 232 Ave. B. '
Herefanl, hal compJealllasic InIinina
11Fort Dix, NJ.

During the training. studenll
reeeived insmrotion ill drill and I

CClemcinies. weapons. imap '~na. :
tactics. tnllitary courtesy. military
ialcm,.~, firstaid andAnn hi"'_.and.r-"-V. . • y •....- ~
tnditions. .

He iSI 1987 graduate of Hereford
High ·School.

Teacher
Appreciation

.»

Week set

Y-N.:.-J::..~:=~-:.==-,::-."
..-v.tt m 80~ tbM tbe7 Ja7 to baft tbe
paplR ' to&.. .Mo, WDIMIer ODDWU... ,00IIIdd ........... &btI~'.....,bIe .... 'let.. medI

I

N.......... ..tven...... .-D Mlp JOUr bumDl ••• I~oaD. _I. UId III aooenpetblvemarbi, It ... ,,.,..
......._aad .... '... ou..~.

__ 't rate.1oID &be __



Tennis trophies
Fo.ur .Hereford High School tennis players won trophies in the open division of the
WichIta Falls Tennis 'tournament last weekend. They" include. from left. Trisha Teel '
second in girls' doubles; Missy.Irish, first in girls' singles; Jennifer LeGate, who teamed,
with,.Teel for second in gids'doubles; and Jeff Eades, seeondm boys' singles, The HHS
tennrs team finished six,th in the A division of the teamprotion of the tournament.

.'

Tennl
team
succ at
WFtoumey
. 1be Releford Hip School ....
team finiIhcd sWh indio .,._.
,divisioa ,91" WIChitaPIlII',..
'IburuDeal1uJ weebad. ,

,ID _die apcIII diviIioD. Milly IriIIa '
wonfinl pIIce iD ..... sinaJc l1li
Eades _ teCCIid iD boys'...... '
and eo Pta-, doubles ..... of
Jennifer I.ea. IIid 1liIba ,..
placeclleCOa4.

PJtcinp in die,,,,,, .vIIiaa
inclade¢ ,--

i 14.~=8., MauOJplea;
, Boys" Doubles: ,3. TJ. '.....

'RiCk Alley;' 16. MaUtc.een..'Jbry
SeUa.

Girls' Singles: S. KrisIie ~
12. GiDa Alley. '

Girls' Doubles: 8. Wendy
Connally-Bridget Bak~ 13. ,Misty
Reed-Cydney Spie$.

. Th~y. HUS w.iIJ host Canyon
H~ School at 3:4,S p.m.al White-
face Coons., and. will go 10AmlriDo
on Sat~y for marches with,
Caprock, and Palo Duro.

"

Landry makes coaching moves
. Dall8s was 26th in the NFL lilt

year in points allowed.
,Asked If his famed four-man-Une . ,

"flex" defensew8I dead, l.anCIry
said, "You miIh' say W. nicbd ..p'
1OIlle. I don't see the "Oex' u &be
main part of our defense next year. It

Landry likes Hill because his
defenses bend but don" break.

His 1'"Indjanapou. team allowed
only a league-Jow231poInta.

"His defenses don" give up the big
play and that's "bat bas been k11llnI
us." Landry said. "He plays • lot al-
zone'. ThedifensewiUbe his "bIle I

«concentrata • 'the oIfenIe. 'I,
Landrf'aI$o ~ he will go

to UCLAI soon to lee quarterback
Troy 'Aikman and decide if he will be
Dallas' No.1 pick.

"!'U go to UCLA too look at hlIn
personally," Landry IBid. "If we do
~lde.to ,take him. we'd like to get
him in Dallas by .AprQ. But it would
bea miracle if we signed him early.

"But I don't intend to stop as long Hackett. who joined Dallas in.1886
as I can make the job what I want it from San. .Franclsco. is ,currently
to be. Whoknows what might happen. working on ~pec1alprojects.
next year or the year aftertbat.',' HiU,.Who was flredaftertbe lSI88

Landry hired.oGeorgeHill asdefen· season by the Indianapolis ,Colts,was
.sive c-oordinator. and Je~ry Rhome, defensive coordinatOr Wlder Ron
a fanner Cowboys quarterback. was Meyt;lrfor four seasons.
named quarterbacks coach. . Staulner joined the Cowboys in

'''I'm going to be much more In- 1986as,defensive line coach following
volved wit)) the quarterbacks, ,. Lan- two seasons as a player~ch.
dry said. "I can't say too much for the con-

Stautner, the Cowboys' defensive tribution that Ernie made with the
He gave stautner the axe to go to a coordinator ,for 20 seasons, was COwboys," Landry said. "We had

three-man frontandpuabid .Hackett reassigned to work. on specialpro-some great seasons and lOme great
~il'~.~.UIe_of',. difference iP..o(~., J-,~_andwl.U. ~l1t after the 1989, Super 80.. wis. He ,caDed. - e.very &!fen-
fenalvephUoaophY.,. , ~. . teaIOR.l..andry: , '<." • tlve. "a.y ••.~~ y,have'to

'ften lAndry said he'miShtln .RhoJne, wh9 _~jrjl'e ~"'~1(echa _U. .' ' . .
Dallas beyond nen year if' the· dinat:or for San Diego last season, Stautner took the news weD.
owners, whoever they may be, want replaces Paul Hackett, whO.hasbeen "1 can Wl~erStand that Tom had to
him around, reassigned to work on special pro- change up the defense." staulner

"I said all along I would step down jects for the club. said. "I'm l~g forward to helping
when I felt it wu t.lme or manage- "I'U try to find Paul a job with out in any way I can. I still think I did
ment .felt it W8I time," Landry said. another club.with what he dOes best, a good job considering the limit&-
"That's their (management) deei~ coordjnating an offense," Landry tions in manpower."
sion,t.oo. said. Landry admitted. be had

O:k_I:,a-·.- ',h"10.'· 'm-=-· a Q,' B,,·r:.~:t~.Phlcal differences with
"I. think we're still friends." Lan-

(lry said. '

arrested Monday :S~4::':~10=
"My objective 11to go out .tth the

grams of cocaIne to an .FBI agent for Cowboys headed into the right djrec-
. - lion," Landry said. "I wlntto see \.II

11,400on Jan. 26. I t It d "'.- I·Thompson thus becomes the fifth,urn ~ aroWl. tJaUl' nen year.. 'm on
Oklahoma footbaUplayer to, be t~e ~ttom and I nn~to ~o 'up.
suspended since the NCAA placed That s why I ~ve no lD~ntl~~ or
the Sooners' on three years' probaba- .. ~Uring unle~ it ~ ft)~e~ on me.. .
lion in December, mostly for ~ndry said he ~W _Pl.Y more a,t..
recruiting violations. tention to the offense next y~ar and

The NCAA also chastized Switzer ,letHilJ ~ork. a H defense mto the
fOT failure to "ex.erciae supervisory Cowboys scheme.
control" over the program. ~."'111111!1"--111111!1"-~

Switzer laid he would "saf nothinl
more at this lime about the mat~r"
when he napended. Thompson Mon.-
,dayaftemoon,:.,-

".1 just .. Id I'm not lOMa discUII
ltanymore/',Switzer .... d later Moil-
day evening. "I've made my deci-
lion, and that's it. II '

IRVING, Teus (AP) - Tom .Lan~
dry says he might be around. a long
'Ume .8S head coach If the dramatic
'changes he bas made .In his Dallas
Cowboys' coaching staff pay,oR.

Landry. stung by a s.:13 season and
a Iast"J)lace finiSh in the NFL in 1_.
replaced defensive coordina\Or Er-
nie Stautner and pass coordinat.or
Paul Hackett on Monday.

NORMAN, Okla. (AP)
Oklahoma.. plagued by I series of
unrelated Incidents Il.n~ being slap"
ped wiU1athree-year pr>baUon.WII,.
jolted Monday nlght wben PBI
agents arrested starting quarter-
back Chattes Thompson on a federal •
complaint of selling cocalne to an
Wldercover agent.

ThompeonJ··whom cLach Barr)'
Swiller had IUlpended earUer in the
day. is scheduled to appear before I
U.S. magistrate today. U.S. Attorney
Bm I7:Ice saId he facet up to 210,yean
in prison and.,1mUUon in.'fines if he
Is convided.

Price said Thompson's arrelt
culminated a U!"Inonth invest! ...
lion. 1bompIon aJ1e&edly sold 17

Sto", form InlUf'CliM. C'ompan;'S
Ho.... QH'<.' I!ooml· ton, III.....'.

Lan.dry also'is tookiilg' to hIR· 8
rurtningbaeks ·eoadl. after AlLavan
announced Friday he had accepted •
simUar position with San FranclscO.

BUUeMatthews. "bo lOll hlI job
with the Kansas City Cbiefs, IIR-
pected &0 be hlred to replace Lavan.

Asked if he thou8ht 'bis pJayen
would take to the new coaChea, Lm-
dry said, !!If ~y waht to be around

wm.·' "
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LANDOVER. 'lid. ,(AP),
~ ,pard QarIe!I, SInIth

, mUeI Ida Ibare of ba._, .. it-,
IU ...... tW ........ poilU in
tile eyeaolCoiaeb J_ 'IMrfMa.
. Smltb a',lDled ·i,r.~u.e
!1IlaJmIbr ~ ')nil"' ID the
...... ball .....,.~ hoIdinI

, 116m wttbout III IIIIIIIt tobelp' No. 4
0e0rI.... tighten .. IIoId on, ftnt
place In the Big But with a"I-61 vie-
tOf, Over the sixth.untedOrucemen. .

DnuaIu. the BiaEutcueer usIat
....... fini ...... 1rith ..... lUI! IDIUlJ
turng,en (five) as lit did .......
(.u) and milled l' of 15.... from
the flOor befON'fouUn& out. '

"I tbou&bt the key " .. &hit Smitty
did ..... ' job on Douglu," ~I0I'l""'. "SmItty 10* his acbolarsh1p
on defense - he kn9w1 bo,,- he got
helle" 'h. the only.r cOUegecbuketball'
PIDII involving AIIOCiated Preas
Top ,..., teams. DarTy. Prue,
8C:Ofed 21 points' as No. 14 Weat
VirIinJ,a defuted St. Bonaventure
.. ~ eDendlns theuUon's longest
'WinnlnI streak to 19 games, ....;.In-
cluding lJ.G in the Atlantic 10 Co'n-
ference, and Roy Marble scored 11of
hUM poInts.'_ In theflrlt half aqd. B.J.
AnnstronI added ., to pace No. 15
lo"a over ,No., 18Ohio Stlte ,830'1$.

Led by DougJu' Ilix assists and 18
points by Derrick Coleman,
Syracuse' held ~ •• balfUme' lead
over Georgetown. ButSrnith ,toot
OYer in the second half, scoring five

. of hia 18 points in a 1J.3 burst after
the Intennillion that gave the Hoyas
a 41-33 lead. '

I,

I

,.. IDOItt., "..., ... Iia
MIIIcMa1 ......... 'bIItarJ .......

elGiIer than,.. ,poInta'aIIer that and
__ only' M, poIlU: In. 'the MCOnd
half III Its loweJt..lcorlng ouUng oI~
leMOn. ,

u8hermao cloea, 10 much for
them," ~"'d.: ii,IIe"" tbe
offeoae movIDI, •." thnRn .uey.
oopa. be I. them Intruldauon. n

NonnaDy, yes. Bat Smith put a
stop toall tbat. ,

"We, c:Udn't get. very many
rutbreak opportunities. II Syraeuae
coach Jim ,J;IOebeim atknowled8ed ..,
"Sll;U.th had IOIDeIhln8 to do with
that." ,

SaId Smltb: .iDelenle Is the'key to
our victorleL You can, come 10 the,
same "lthotul ,I Jump lid, 'but you.
can'lhow lIP withOQt defense.n

The vktoty enabled the .Royas,
IN oVerall·and t.z in the conference,
.to move two games in front of
secon ..........ee Seton HaU.Sy,racuse iI~ ,
2l"and7~. .' .

Perhapl as Important II Smith',
defense on DOugIaa 1''' the job the
Royas did on Coleman, who had only
sil: seeond-hilf points. flnishing with
.a.
No. II w. VIrIbda ., ,St. _Yfto
&are.,. ,

AtOlqn, N.Y., the6-9Pruehldan
easy time Ihqotifig over W Kyle
Angnn. .

ID.Deaf Smlth GeD~a1
:by Dr. Dik'S. Cheung, M.D.
···Board.Certified ~ye! S\U1feoD. ~ ,

•• ~SpeciaIIsed In·Cataract with
1811:8 imp1ail.t, glaucoma,
children·. ~ pro~leDia.

. .

For apPointment caU Deat Smith
General Hospital at

364·2141.

, I
- '- .

Servmg TAe Hereford. A~G S"'" "'''- .'
• AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENt
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COMMERCIA'L PRINTING
OFFSET & LETTERPRESS

•••

Let' US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
"'. All 172 pages in full color
!I 'Each page measures a large IS' x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning d~l
• Appendices and speCialty maps of many different ' _
,features

".

I nm ROADS OF TEXAS is the culminadon .of a mammoth prqfect thai has
irM>Ived many individuals for over two years. When you get your copy 0( ,
nm ROADS OF'TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it

nus 172. pa,ge atlas contains maps
that: show the complete Texas road ' \VIW.1bey're saying about
system (all 284.000 miles) plus JUSt '1'be Roads of Texas"
about every dty and conununJty!

I ~.A$t University Cartographies
Laboratory sraffrnelllbers produced
ithe'maps, based on county maps
from the State Department of High-
"ways and Public Transponadon. The

.: detills shown are amazing-county
arid kxal. roads, Ialies, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic si~ pump-
_ saations, golf 00UI'SeS, cane-

~ teries, ~ and many <Xher
features too numerous, to' u..

Become' one rX Ihe, first ' our
'. oornmunlty to own a copy d this

~adas.

"Wben you s«YOW" copy of
DiE .ROADS .of TEXAS , ,',

I you itt wondI!r bow you et ..
travelled the stale without'iI. ", T_ .......,.M.....

October, 1988 .

"FOr details qf Tems termin,
oil company maps and tbe

. Slates 0JIicItal HitJbway MtIp, can" maIdJ THE ROADS OF
,11l:XAS. "

KeMIIIIe '
DalIM Monllng News
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Camping club formed for ·RV rs· ,
If youaresinglc and enjoy the RV of America is not I singles clulUohelp Many W\R r.muy CIIIIpcrI at one

lifestyle, but deroot like tolnvcl or fiD4.' ~t QI' a rnaICbmatini lime.othennMl'campodbefCR:buI
camp alone. consider Ihe LONER$ OP service, say. its' .membership all enjoy dIa .. 0UId00rI ..
AMERICA. and come to Ute rally Cor lirerature. "The club not anly fIowns feJlowlbip die aIbdL
West 'Thxans and Eastemnew on 'hanky-panty' behavior:, bul wiD Yoan ~ ..... duel
M~icans set ~h 31.ApriJ 2 in s~ an o~endcr's membenbip." brinp),ou.lIGIIdIIydllUyne. ....
GamesCounty PI!'k.. . ... ~ .. ~to ~y IhatfriendlbiPi and. Ioedcd willi dabewllll_ c:ampoul

I...onen of j\merica. (LOA,) ISa.;~·. ~parnonslups are diJcourqed. IChedu1ea flam III 0Wi' die cotmlly.
oldnationwidc group ,of RVus. 'Ihesc silQllionJ, must not act out ,of chapter newt. DIM IbouI memben
Almost an are .Ntircd. and aU are 'control. to the deDimcml: of oda' andManualMcllnbellhJp.DlnIcIay.
singles--widowed.divorCed. whaCCY· membersand,the'cJubrepuuuion. i\VO Mcmben .. ~ ro "'*
er-wh9 j~ can't stay off the road. 1IlC!i.lwO wqaen, or.blood Idalives chapta'a. ..... lbeynvellClOll·
Membershi() has lOpped die 1200 (mochet/lOll.~/SiSfa')maytravel country.~A •• manbcroWDeclllld
marte, and U)() of them are TClUN. together. " operated club wbae IIopn is. 'Of

They campJDgethel.I8Ily 1OJClIIcr. -1he only requirements for Member .... By members •••Por
and caravan togethe(. thus helping fdl m..Cf"-.rsbip are &hal YOU must. be Members.'
the void felt after being left alone. le8i1ly,.single and have I campina
They travel from one part of Ihe ':~~t' If.you many (0.: IdqJt ahal
country to another. meed", old friends h~styte"it club fU~~I) your
and making new LOA friends,along mern,bership win 'beaulqmadcal,ly
the way. . ·temllna~. .

Camping equipment· is whatever
AbounheonlylhinglhCyc:loo'tdo you are comfOrtable with-~van.

together is share the sam~RV. "Loners motorhom~ v,JIJlveJ b'ailer. Or tent.

Group welcomes a guest·
Monty Campbell of Cherry' had beeR' b.vited to visit the 'local

Point, N.C •• son of Ray and .Lita club Mach 9 a its regular monthly
Campbell, was rccognizedas a lneeting.'
special guest when members of the ~' .. '- .
Hereford Good Sam Chapter met ,Those present include4 Delbert
Feb. 10 altho Hereford Oommunity andVeralee Bainum, Ray ancI Lita
Center. , -.Campbell, Elmer and Norma

The group met for a meal of Carlson, ~.e.and Betly M~y.
chili. stew aDd cornbread and then Horace and Mildred LaFever. elmt
played card games for the evening's and Dorothy Lundry •. !l0ward and
entertainment. Mary .~_. Gore, Rosalie. Northcutt..

. . Catherine ,Russell, Curl and Pauline
Rosalee Northcutt reporled that Kropff. .Auther and Melvina

she had been presenred bet lifetime o8k1ey~'Howard and Stella Her:·
membership to the Good Sam aub shey.~Jtrand Irene Matthews. Bob
International. Also, it was and R"th Morris ,and Rhoda May .•.,
announc.ed that the High Plains The group win meet ~h9 at
Good Sam Chapter of Clovis, N.M. tile HeJefPr!J Community Center.

LOA has two WI)' ICd~ chlpten
:in Texas: the'1bUI LOAfers in the
Houston":nmplO-san- Antonio ...
and the DixIe WbeeIen in Iho IWIM-
Loniview-Beawnont .... A ddnI
chapter it bei=- .in the
Corpus ChriIIi- __ _ area. They
would lib ., ItIIt a cbapeer in Welt
Texas. and YOU lie invited.

Lonen of America wiD have a
Spring Rally ror West nx- and 0

Eastern New MWcans at &he Glines
County Park. between Seagrawa and
Seminole on US Hwy 621i1d .38!51hc
weekend 00 Mareh31st. April.lltand

o 2nd. Campidg fee is $4perniihJ. 'J1be
$6 RaDy fee pays ror the clubhouse
and two breakfasls Also. bring a can
of stew and either a siIad. veptable
or dessert for the pot luck dinner. ,

For fIIOIe information conIICl
Estelle Wallace. 2125 54th SL.
Lubbock. Tx. 79412-« just JC' in
your rig and come. VlSilOl'lale always
welcorpe. "Bring .. _\ub.IIeIOIIIe
spirit, a sense of humor. ad8pIahiUty •.
friendliness and. a friend.' noce4 a
spokesman.

by IDean Y~u'ngand Stan Drake

Marvin By Tom ArmstrOng-·1
• 'I ~ ..

Je:r,n"'~ bl4VE; YOU I

TOOUGJ.lTASOUT WIJAT'
YOU WAHl I=OR I

YOUR 9'IRTWD4.Y'?

ARE' 'OJ SIJt5 't'OU 0 I\\OUIJ:Jtn LICE .,
SOMrn.IHG A UT"nS .
L~SS &XPQoISN; ...LIkE .

A OIAMOt1) OR A
MIt« C04T?

Barney G~081'and, snuffY Smith

. ,
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CLAaIIIFIED .uJII
C\assIIjed MvertbJn& ...... lilt' bueII. on 1t

. ~nl4 a WIInIlor fllIt illlel1.lon (tI .. minlmlllR),
and 10 cent. lor ,HCond pllblJcation and'
thernfter'. Rata bl!low are baed OnC'OnHCutive I

issues, no copy c./'Ianie,ltralaht .ordacls.· =--_,------........-..~~"":""""':~~-':"""
TIMES RATE • MIN. 'For Sale or trade, h64 Chev. Impala,
I dayper wrord .14 2.. 2 dr. Jiardtop. Clean. runs good. sale: 3 bedroom house $5850; 2:::::= . -:: ,:::' 364-6221 days; ·364-5145 after 6 room house$27SO. includ$ moving
4 daysper word .44 . UII , p..m. and weekends. 30 miles. 806-352~8248. '

CIAlllJInEo DISPLAY . 3~1S8·5p I . • 4-1S9-)(k
ClassIfied display rata apply to aD oQIer ad!!,

not set In !lOUd-word UneHhoIe with captiona,
bold Dr larger typ&. apecial par..... phlng. aU
capital letters. JUles ." p.• per c:oll!lJlll Inch;
S3.2li an Inch lor addIUonallNertionl.

'1..I:O.uJi, ,
• Ad rlltes for Iepl notlc:eslre 14~efltI :per word

r1rst lnaertion. 10centl per word for addltlo~ln·

NEW & USED
Now lor"'."

STAGNER-QRSBORNi
BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC

.-~--- ... -----.. 1-&MIIe··I HEREFORp PILOT CLU. I ." . •
1- MEXlcaM STACK SUPPER I ,.....

March3, 1". :::=========::::I M'-ftk 'C oo ..._t ••:~ '1' .
.. -., Y 1IfttNr·1••10.11'_ ,__ .. I. tr_ •• h,-....'. II

t.US-He.,._----------Repossessed, Kirby. Other name
brands used and ~buiJt. $39.00 and
up. Sal~and service on all ~akes. ! ' .. ' Ua.......

364-4288.
l.BS-tfc

Deaf Smith County has an opening
for the following posicion:
Deputy Coonty Cleric. AllI,)licant·'
inust have typing sIciIls,peelpublic :,' ,
well, and h8v etnowledgerJ- ofJ'iCC
practices and filing proCedures. Pick
up applications from the ~'s
Office, from 206 of The Courthouse
between 8:00 A.M. and S:OOJP.M.
beginning February 14. 1989.
,DeadIinO for submininJ ~licalions
will be February .17. 1~89 at 4:30
Rm. '0'

Equal Opporwnity ,Employer ..
.La OficinaDeI Secretario ,Del
candado de Deaf Smilh .1Uaorra

S-147.tfc TIene W13 posicion para aecretarioFor sale cheap! big round Large 3 .bedroom duplex. deputado •. BI Aplicantc Debe de
haygrazer. Year before last utility room. washer / dryer hcx)km[).1 -Do-y-ou-ne-=-:ed-- -. -0' fli=u ,.......----01'--- ":""house--'- tener tal. enlO para esc.·rbir en maqui-
., ";"-;'0te'" near Hereford. For I" ed ard 364-4370 '"'" EI Publi • .,....,...bl~ , .rene . Y' - . " • space? or help to openlle, your' na' tra~ .• co ,......- e,
offices or ,retail. West Hwy. A.J'7-U"" business? Maybe we can help. 364-: leI1~ COI1OCIf!uento de. ~~de
Very reasonable rent For sale: ----.- 8811 oficlIw y archivar procedimiOnlOs.
acres and 2S acres, country 3 bedroom home with garage;' 5-t49 ••r.c' l..evante su aplicacion en Ia oflCina
3 bedroom and other im"l'O\rements., outside, new inside.Frig and u~ de la tesorera en .. case de Corte
OWC with small down payment. I By Aikman Elementary. (Off Nice 2 bedroom apartment stove Cwato No. 206 Entre d .Medio de
you can afford rent,' you can St.) 1503 Blevins . .364-~209., I and refrigemtor~ fireplace: dish- lias 8:~ A.M. [5:001 P.M. Em~~
onc of these places, S·B. . 5-1 . . washer. disposal,' fenced 'area. nd~ dl8 1~ de Febrero De 1ft? EI
Call 622-2411. Walei' and gas paid. 3644370. ~lurno D~ ~ SOIDeter so aplicae-

'l. bedroom, one bath, Washer/drYer 5-154-tCc Ion es el dia 17 de Febrero De 1989
Goodrental income duplexes. Call --:-----------1 hookups. stove apdfridge provided. A Las 4:30 P.M.

1-ISI-IOe HCR Real Estate. 3644670. For sale: 3-2-1, Den w/fareplaceand 364·3209. 2 bedroom m.obile home. Stove and EM.l'LEADORDEOPORroNiHAb
----------- I 4-IS8-5c Skylights,mini-blindS. new carpeL .5-159·lfc refrigerator. Fenced. yard. Gas and .IGUAL 8·1~9-3c

h I I bed d Low equity, assume loan, near good I-===;::==;;;;;;;;::=;;::::~ water paid. 364~370.Nice mobile omeot, pum' an school. 301 16th SL 364-2315. - I.
fenced. Only $5,500. Call. Mam MobIle hOm. lot.for rent
Tyler Realtors, 364-0153. ., 4-156-5p OffIce ... for r.nt,

4~158-Sc i '. ...•• 2 bedroom unfurnished.· duplex at
145 North Texas-reduced m pnee, 4 DOUG BARTLiEn S.•IA Avenue H. Wilt accept

Secluded older home in ,lite 'country~. 2 3/4 ~ .. 3700 sq. (1'384-1483;384-3937 'Community Aclion Program for
on 3 acres with bam. 3 bedrooms, 2 LuxunQus home. HCR Real Eslale rent Must pay ~wn utilities. Rent,
baths. $43.000.· Call HCR Real 364-4670. t=========~='1$290 per month, deposit 517S. Call
Estate 364-46.7-0. 4-1S8-Sc 364-3167.

PARK PI!ACE
~AIRTMENT

3 bedroom, 2 bath
DOUBLE GARAGE

CALL 384-4310

T:NE ,HEREFORD
BRAND~t .. t

W.nt ac18 Do It'Alii

364·2030'
31',3 NI~Lee

Get Paid for reading1xds! $100.00
per litle. Write: PASB48QD" 161 S.
unoolnway, N. Aurora. D. 6OS42. ,

'8-1S4-8p

Attention-Hiring! Governmellt jobs-
your area. $17.840-$69.485. Call
(j00-838-8885Ext. R-1488.. .

. , ~.IS8-1Op

.---------'-- ..
WANTED I

USeD POTATO LI~~ ~O :
'HAIN_II SO..... t~~...,'I

SACKL !NO C_RTON I
SIZING .QUI ..... NT. 1

........ D._ I'
:~~":; I'
8t"'17-1 t t f II..... t.. I.---~-------.

Repos-2 tnd 3 bedroom mobile
homcI. No credit needed. Low

4·151-5(: I '~own Ply·menll._ ,low .monthly ,
. paymeDli. CaU806-894--7212 ..

Les-, -& ""1ha,..L-n-$=--=l~O"'=,OOO-=-:--equ---:"lty-.-IllU-me- 4A-l S7-22c
VA Loan. Beautiful home in
Northwest area wilh aU extras. Call
Mum Tyler Rcatton,364'()IS3.

. 4-158-5c

HEREFORD DAY CAlE
.... LIDInIed '-,1

IExceI prog .....
by ned ...... '

ChIIc:I ~12~
211 Norton • __ ,."

. 384-3151 .41012
•• .fIo

6-U7-Sp .=1 =======:::

I

, I

seruons.
ERAOR.I

Every effort iii made to avoid errera in word
acls IIfJd legal notices. Advertisers shollld can at.
tentlo.n WaRY errors lminecUalely ,after the first
Insertion. WewPI not lbe ~ponslble 'for more
than one Incorred InIerUon,Jn cue of errors by
the publJahera. an addIlional inKrtlon wlU be
publiahed.

1-Articles For Sal,e

A~derson's ~ Antiques & Gifts
Unique, Collectibles, furnitUre and.
country crafts·. 17m 5th Avenue,
Canyon, Texsa 8Q6..65S-2146.

I-12l-tfe

17 fl. Hydrasport. bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded. with 150'
h.p, Mercury. Good conditi.on. Call
364-2132.

1-13O-iCc'

To be moved: 3 bedroom brick
house, also l.WO bedroom and 3
bedroom house. brick' commercial
building-excellent for offices. etc,
359-5544.

Girl's canopy bed, bunk beds,
coffee tables. toys, car seats, and
more. Maldonado' S, 1005 West
Park Avenue 364-5829. 10-5
Monday-Saturday.

1-lS7-Sp'

For sa1e: 10x20 storage bldg or can
be used for office buildings. 364-
4261.

-

3-Car s FOI ~>.do 4XYDLBA4XR
I" ..ONGFELLOW

one 1elWr standi for another. In this sample A ia ailed
for the thrft L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sinlie Ietten,
~, the Iqth andfonnation of the wonllare aU
hili•.. E8ch d.yUle ,code letlen are diHerent. ,

caYPI'OQUO'I'E

Nice. large, unfumished apIIUDCnts.
Refrigerared 1Ir~ two bedrooms.

! You pay only eleclric-wepay Ihc
rest. $275.00 monlb. 364-8421.

54lfc

1985 Pontiac Grand Pm Brougham.
excellent condition. exln clean
AM/FM C8S1Ccte tape. caU after' S
p.m. 364..:2120. .

I ' • 3-IS1-Ifc

'7,8 Pete Conv. 400 Cummins.
50.000 on overhaul. 4.44 Jearends
RTO 12513,. 36" sleeper PS. AC.

I I Ux.24.5 Budds.. Air ride ~16.soo
firm, Day or night 8Q6..289-S845.

- 3~152-1Op

a..4
AE200ZF'

, .

.1

WUZ

W Vi Z K

VRN-

HZW

INZ
.tHE HEA,EFORD
BRAND__,...~,
WANT ADS DO IT ALL,

HZWVJE V IR N

. I

, I

w uz A2WWZN ZLZS" RV

w :U Z G N A ~ J S F. Z, N 0
2 bedroom duplex. apartment. $300
per month, bills paid. One bedroom ;
duplex apartment· with stove and
~frigeratOr. 5220 per month. biDs
paid. Furnished one bedroom It.70s
East 3rd (rear) S.17S per 1l'Oflth. bills

I paid. 364-3566.

1987 Ford Aerostat XLT Mini-Van.
~ck up payments or cash 364:..065S. I

I I. . " 3-1S4-tfc,
SGZWDIQ'YUZ . ,.,

Y•••• r..,'. er-'III ....... WHERE IS HUMAN
NAruRE SO WEAK AS IN THE BOOKSTORES?-
HENRY WARD BEECHER1985 Ford. shortbed Pickup. Red.

Take o~erpaymenlS. call after S
p.m. 276-5831.

3-lS6-1OC 5-Homes For Rent3 bedroom, 2 baab. Loan can be
assumed. Call 364-3770. .

4-158-tfc

Buy goverrunent seized, and surplus
, vehicles from $100. Fords, Chevys,
Corveues, etc.,' in your, lira. For

. .info.call (602) 842·lOS1,exL 5621.
" . Tu~3~149-4p

'1

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY '

w. PlY CMh lor
UHdcare

131s.mpton
Phone 314-0077

For rent-Executive Apt Large-2
bedroom or3 bedroom. Cable and

J-~,J-UIU water paid. Can 3644267 .•
=---~~::-::--~=------~ . . , S-I72-lCc

. .-' - .

-

4-Real rs t ate

For Sale or Lease By Owner: Nice
3, DR 1 3/4 bath on NW Dri.ve.
Comer fareplace. beamed ceiling in
living area, central heat &: air. 2 car
garage with automatic openers.
Recently painted inside and out.
Priced. below appraisal. 364-7525 8-
~,364-3 118 affe.r S for appointment
Will consider lease or lease pur-
chase.' .

4-1S4-tfc

5-157-tfc

S-IS9-tfc4-1S8-Sc . .... . "
15158-tfc . Let us bwld ),ou anew brick ,home.

,,- 1 . COUfllty home. 3 bedroom. living, ~o down paym,!"t. Bu~r furnish .
King- size notation water bed and t r()()l11. and ,dining room. 2 car ~~ &!.m3:.~o:.'g casas.
.brass headboard. $250. Call 364- gara..8e. bam, ~$4' Jots50009ftftleSean·· te, - "-ISS-x
0687. Owner fmancang. • ". -

Mum Tyler R:ea~tprS. 364-OlS3. .
4-IS8-.Sc

_. 1-JS9-3c
1

'7RY US;Y 'LL LIKE US"

15.00 H8ireut. lor tim or HIr,

P,EAMS Iindudee Ptrm. NllrCUI Ii
Set) 125100 '"WhIIe'n., LMr Com.
check out our hoMey .,rw. ..

223 NorIt 2 A"..
PItoN- H4-7"1.

GLORIA'S BEAUTY SHOp·(...now."........,.. tool)

1A-Gar aqo Sales

MulLifamnr ...... P a.m.. to i
. p.m. Saturdaj'only. Kid·, cbhcl.
boob. .101.. re6ipralDr size 5
weddi"l, gown. pi . more.t471
Ironwood. '

, , -

2-F ZHr1l r qt J Iprnr'fl t
- -

.One bedroom.' one bath house.
Fenced 'Yard. storage bldg. Roomy.
Fridge and stove provided. $22.5.00 •

........ 1 %4-3209. '.
..... ------ ... -- .... , 5-159-tfcl

2 bedroom furnished apartment
,364.8823.

-

4A-Mobilc Homes

Wlntecl: &DOd ..." IIId ha.chold
fumiture. MIIdonIdo' .. 1005 West
PaJt. 364.5829. 10-5 Monday-
Saturday.

3 bedroom. 1 'Ill blah. §man dowa
and take up payments. Call HCR·
.Real Estate 3644670.

S-l59-Ifc
-

b - ',~J, Ir 11p ( j

Aucntion: rll'Sl time home buyenr r .
Two and three bedroom mobile'
:homeI. No credit ~necded. We
deliver. 806-~8187. , -

IBN7'A
..PORD TBMPOI

4 bedroom, 2 bIdI brict on Red-
wood. Only 579.000. HCR Real ~---_-
Estate 364-4670. .

, - 4-U8-.5c

4A·157-22c , -

I f\ ':';·1, J : 11 I \'".' 1 I ' • \ ,~

W'dl do 'houlebepm. by Cbe boue
or by Ibe week. CIII 364--4782 after
5 p.m.
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13-Lost and Found
FUTURES',OPTIOIS

'Qlimney eJeaning. ,Call Perry .Ray.
364--9871; 364~1065 nigblS. RCIIOII~
ibIe Ddce. Grave 'marten. eel'
Par)' Ray. _R~ prica. 364~
9671; 364-1065 nights.

. 11-S6-d'c

~ door ,nPU - adjust~

~"""IIW -=,!U.
i --li-- ~ *Ii D.' '1' ta:l·...tJ ... , 1.
.. .. ... UI _' ...

"=.. t! tI .tI ~ ::::.::::.._"'................... :UD........... -
s- .
IU.

.-,
'1IICId. AU. typO& Robert Betr.en,
289-5500. ,
1~1I:' .

.. ,

LECAL NOTICES

Fonat fnIIuItdon. Blow in.atic 6"'·
2!1 c:eefI; .. 30 ceo... 10'1 diIcount
beren FcbNIry. (SIb. WObuild
... baiIdinp. remodelinl. build ,
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Treat minor strains, .
sprains with R.LC.E~

,I

Widl the &rend IOWII'd, more reduce swellm,: CompreaionahoUld
panJc.patiOll in sporII, md other be used siJnulCIDeOUIIy With cold

. pbysicill activity showing noslow~ compesses.
(town, it is only nawrar lhat more .
minor ,strains and sprains are being . .E~ Slevare the injlnd pan.
reported ..~,:tR.atrnent oftan speeds If poss~t>le. to help _ ~cess fluid
up '!h.e.h~n8 ~ess .~.prevenlS. from the area. ~ J '
such InJIII1CS from bea:Jmin~uevtzeor. , ',_, -.-' ._ .
.recurring problems. - The key to lIus treatment IS the use

- of cold. The application. of cold
Many physicians m:ommend a reduces the flow of hloodand other

method ofD'e8tmCnl :identi(ted as the Ouids through dun area, and lherefollC
R.tC.E. 1berapy: Rest. ke.Comprcs~ helps. 10 reduce loc81 swelling. In
sion.' ElevaDon. When initiaced addition. cold also helps to Idievi pain
inunedialelyfoUowing injury. R.I.C~ in the area by n:ducing the ~ilivilY
'he8lmenl can heJp contrOl in~ma- of the local nerve endings. When away
tion.red~~Dif\g.relievepain~d from home. me AcelllSWlt Cold
speed l!.he heall" process afW .lpf'8Inst Compress am provide immcdiale coM.
snins,tendonltis and mBn¥ OIher therapy wilhout refrigeratiOn.
injuries. . .

Heal should never be used whenrust treating an injUO' because it
increases, swelling and tends to
immobilizel.he joint.

After 24 to 48 hoUrs, when swelling
has been reduced, alternating heat
compresses with the cold compresses
\,Viii help circulate blood ldlheinjurcd
area, and speed up l!he hcaling.process.

Jfpain is severe or persistent. or the
area feels exlremely tender. see a
doclOr immediately. There is always
the chance that .it is D, severe strain,
sprain or even a fracture, Recurr.ing
injuries also should be checked by a
physician. '

-Rest: Do nOi exercise untiJpain
and. swelling have subsided. After
several days.You Should beableui Slart
moving and exercising the joint.
helping to strengthen the muscles and
heal the ligamenrs ..

N,arne. in,t,heNews-~-----~- ..........................-

..,... 10....... ,... ,.
wu..,..·dldaelDdo. -Bo ....... Yai........ pot
iL CIIWd...... l JUII.

If ,.." ttc .. yo. 1IIIIae.,1t.....,.1'ho~ .. 1O
dail)'CIIarlc ......,.~ fit_ ,.,~. '

. Yaa . ..,.' ,t..........
Ci-i'I+ur' al you. limply don·l hbelhedliiorar.

g ,I; •...,.,Iaai IaObic wortoat. 6~ clays
, .-*.or .... lt.1ntpoIIIIJIe 10"club meets )'OU·ICI'IdIre ~ ...

I - • III ~ ,. _ )'011(
, 1O )QIc. ....iIIic...,...

. 'I)e CuburII Ex.... Cb6 .. to .., ie. .
in lhebomeofNaomiHa_FrWay . ..\Wtetywmblp)1lll .......
for a JXOIlW8'CJD IeIdenb1p cnlided bared. WIdI iD ....., dUI'aent IpOI1I
"'ICmpennIenL -Illd ICtiYitiel aYIIIItilo. why ... .,.,

Jewell Hlqlave aacI abe.... ycu routine?' .
gave die ptOIIma. •

The openJna P'a"WIIYOicccl by
Fannie 'IbwDIend aad Winaie
W'IICIDID lad -Why Feb. 1_~..

Carrie .M8c .DoIt -- .. I

·secreu.ydue II) ·uaes rI .....Dettmann. ' .
~paidedO\UIbe"'"

session when memben wted ., lib
C-a'mp Flpe '8w·ards given care of the birthday penitIIatOolclen

- ". 0, .".' " ..' PI~ns nuniDa home .for-Iheir 'l~
Several awards were presented dunng the Feb. 7. annual mecung proJeCL Perry Keyes IIId WIiuaie
of Hereford Council of Camp Fire,·Inc. The Luther Halsey ~k Wiseman'~ appointed to ~

Award. nameclfor,~e organi~tion 's.~ounde~,was prescn~ 0.0:e:'"1IlIIOUIICed dill DJeIDben
to Larry Pagett, .left, In recogmnon of his service to Camp FIre wouldlurvect.pof=_ .....
over the years. The national Good News award was given to for 'the ~ ~ bt"
Chu~k Moore, right, citing his efforts in public andcommunity heli=:~~Ceo~
relations. Pope, Edna MameU. va::-~

S.T. Walton. Edith Hlmter.1bwnaend.
W'~ Doat.Ila'grave.IhI~

.' Dr.MUton
Adams'

loJitometrist
33'~ "

Phoae· 3Mr2Z55
omc:e'Hour.:

Monday - Friday
8: 12:00 1:00-5:

-lce: Apply cold compresses as
soon as possible after the injury
occurs. An Ace' Reusable Cold.
Compress 'is rccoInmended (or
approximarely 30 minutes at a time
with 30 minutes between applications ..

-Compression: Apply compression
with an Ace Elastic Bandage to help

-

A.O. THOMPSON a.. TRACT J"
. cOMPANY'. .

. __ SchroIier, Owner
AbstracIsTitle Insurar:a Escrow

-P.O. Box 73 242E. 3rdPhone~1
Across ,from Courthoust

'NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP).-:- Pbll
Donahue dressed in drag for a show
on transvestites. but talk-sbow host
Sally Jessy Raphael. has gone oRe
!fUrther: She donned a hoOker's outfit
on New York's 42nd street and got a
proposition.

Raphael's stunt was fUmed for a
, .Feb. 20show on prostitutes and their

families. at WTNH in New Haven.
"One of the things these women After" Interviewing .. hooker.

sa..)',whenyou go to interview them is, . Raphael last week put on an outfit
'You haven't walked in our shoes.' Dubrow described as tasteless and .
Well, Sally - who is not a big fan of joined the woman on GndStreet.
all that - walked in their shoes," Dubrow .said some puIe~s-by
said Burt Dubrow, executive pro- recognized Raphael immediately
ducer of Raphael's nationally syn. because of her trademark red
dicated talk show. normally filmed eyegl~s. There wu an attempt to ,

proposition her, but lilt stopped as
soon as they realized who she "8S,"
he said. '

"You W'on~t see 'that on tape,u·
Dubrow added.

Raphael was in Fiodda on Monday
and couldn't be reached for c0m-
ment. an office assistant said.
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24,Hour.

We
, Appr~~te.

Your. Business",FIJIyour home with·
a fragrance

of the Southwest.

Santa Fe .Air
Home Fragrance

701 N. 25 Mile
~~~.zJ 36+0145

Rtgua wah. mae,___ 11Mb,

foIntIr9 Ita& engne
dNnIr.", VIIIUn
r ... you MId II» III.
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